Mechanical
Opinionon theTwo-Stage
Oscillator
Mostof thediscoveries
in the field of ClassicalMechanicsweremadein the I 8'nCenturyandareembodiedin
Sir IsaacNeMon's Threel,awsof Motion. So it is surprisingandunexpected
that a newdiscoveryin this field
ofsciencemightbe madein the last l0 years.Never-theJess,
this seemsto bethecasewith the unusual
propertiesof the Two-StageMechanicalOscillatordesignedby Veljko Milkovic.
NeMon's FirstLaw describes
theactionof inetia asa propertyof mass.lt statesthat "a bodyat resttendsto
stayat rest,anda body in motion tendsto stay in motion, unlessacteduponby an extemalforce." The Second
Law describesthe relationshipbetweenan impressedforce andthe massaccelerationthat results. It statesthat
"therateofchangeofmomentumofabodyisdirectlyproportionaltotheforceactinguponit.'TheThird
Law describesa reactionaryresponsebetweenmassesand their points of reference.lt statesthat "for every
action,thereis an equalandoppositereaction."
The studyof a swingingpendulumrelatesto all tiree of thesel,awsof Motion. Oncein motion,thependulum
remainsswinginguntil fiiction at its pivot pointandair dragslow it down. lts backandforth motionsdescribe
a complexsetof accelerations
producedby the actionof gravityon the massofthe
anddecelerations
pendulum.And finally,the centrifugalforceproducedby the angularmomentumof thependulumat the
bottomof its swingis perfectlybalancedby theconstrained
centripetalforcein thearmthe pendulumis
hangingfrom. So,for centuries,
everyonehasbeencontentto believethatthis setof motionsandforceshas
beencompletelyunderstood.
TheTwo-StageMechanicalOscillatoris mosteasilydescribed
asa balancebeamwith a pendulumhangingon
onesideanda fixed weightattachedto the otherside. Whenthependulumis not swinging,thetwo sidesare
balancedfor bothweightandmass,andthe beamis at rest. As soonasthe pendulumis put in motionand
beginsto swingbackandforth,the balancebeambeginsto gyrateup anddownat twicethe liequencyofthe
pendulum'sswing. Oncein motion,the pendulum'sswingis described
by a setofconservedforcesandwill
only slowdowndueto thepivot pointfriction andair resistance.The up anddowngnationsof thebalance
beamare, however,anothermatterentirely.
With thepivot pointofthe pendulumnow freeto move,the centrifugalforceofthe downwardswingis freeto
acton the moveablebeam,while thecounteringcentripetalforceremainsa constrained
forcewithinthe arm
the pendulumis hangingfrom. This remarkablysimple,mechanical
arrangement,
liberatesa useableforcethat
canbe hamessed
to producerealwork at the otherendofthe beam,that is not countered
by an "equaland
opposite"reactionary
forcein themachine.So,whenthe pendulumswingsdown,it lifts theweighton the
oppositesideofthe balancebeam,therebyaccomplishing
realwork, (Work: Forcex Distance)measured
in
NeMon-Meters.Whenthe pendulumreaches
thetop of its swing,it experiences
a brief momentof
weightlessness,
asit reverses
the directionof its swing. At thatmoment,the sideofthe balancebeamwith the
fixed weighton it becomes
heavier,andit dropswith a largeforceindicativeofthe unbalanced
condition,
Eachtimetlrependulumswingsbackandforth once,theweightis lifted anddroppedtwice. Neitherthe lifting
ofthe weight,nor its dropping,nor the removalof work from the movementofthe beam,impressany forces
on the pendulumthatactto dampout its freeoscillation.
This situationapparentlycreatesa specialcasewhereNewton'sThird Law of Motiondoesnot apply, It
allowsthe machineto tap a combinationof GravityandCentrifugalForceasan "extemalforce",asdescribed
in theFirstLaw, andtherebycreatenew,usefulenergrasa result. Measurements
by Milkovic andothers
haveconfirmed,underfavorablecircumstances,
that 12timesmoreenergyis availableto performusefulwork
at theotherendofthe balancebeamthanis requiredto keepthe pendulumswinging.This certainlyranksas
oneofthe mostimportantdiscoveries
in sciencein the last300years.
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